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a consolidated basis by the bank super-
visor in its home jurisdiction under 12 
CFR 211.24(c); and 

(2) The loan by the foreign bank to 
any of its directors or executive offi-
cers or those of its parent or other af-
filiate: 

(i) Is on substantially the same terms 
as those prevailing at the time for 
comparable transactions by the foreign 
bank with other persons who are not 
executive officers, directors or employ-
ees of the foreign bank, its parent or 
other affiliate; or 

(ii) Is pursuant to a benefit or com-
pensation program that is widely avail-
able to the employees of the foreign 
bank, its parent or other affiliate and 
does not give preference to any of the 
executive officers or directors of the 
foreign bank, its parent or other affil-
iate over any other employees of the 
foreign bank, its parent or other affil-
iate; or 

(iii) Has received express approval by 
the bank supervisor in the foreign 
bank’s home jurisdiction. 

NOTES TO PARAGRAPH (b): 1. The exemption 
provided in paragraph (b) of this section ap-
plies to a loan by the subsidiary of a foreign 
bank to a director or executive officer of the 
foreign bank, its parent or other affiliate as 
long as the subsidiary is under the super-
vision or regulation of the bank supervisor 
in the foreign bank’s home jurisdiction, the 
subsidiary’s loan meets the requirements of 
paragraph (b)(2) of this section, and the for-
eign bank meets the requirements of para-
graph (b)(1) of this section. 

2. For the purpose of paragraph (b)(1)(ii) of 
this section, a foreign bank may rely on a 
determination by the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve System that another 
bank in the foreign bank’s home jurisdiction 
is subject to comprehensive supervision or 
regulation on a consolidated basis by the 
bank supervisor under 12 CFR 211.24(c) as 
long as the foreign bank is under substan-
tially the same banking supervision or regu-
lation as the other bank in their home juris-
diction. 

(c) As used in paragraph (1) of section 
13(k) of the Act (15 U.S.C. 78m(k)(1)), 
issuer does not include a foreign gov-
ernment, as defined under 17 CFR 
230.405, that files a registration state-
ment under the Securities Act of 1933 
(15 U.S.C. 77a et seq.) on Schedule B. 

[69 FR 24024, Apr. 30, 2004] 

§ 240.13p–1 Requirement of report re-
garding disclosure of registrant’s 
supply chain information regarding 
conflict minerals. 

Every registrant that files reports 
with the Commission under Sections 
13(a) (15 U.S.C. 78m(a)) or 15(d) (15 
U.S.C. 78o(d)) of the Exchange Act, 
having conflict minerals that are nec-
essary to the functionality or produc-
tion of a product manufactured or con-
tracted by that registrant to be manu-
factured, shall file a report on Form 
SD within the period specified in that 
Form disclosing the information re-
quired by the applicable items of Form 
SD as specified in that Form (17 CFR 
249b.400). 

[77 FR 56362, Sept. 12, 2012] 

§ 240.13q–1 Disclosure of payments 
made by resource extraction 
issuers. 

(a) A resource extraction issuer, as 
defined by paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion, shall file a report on Form SD (17 
CFR 249b.400) within the period speci-
fied in that Form disclosing the infor-
mation required by the applicable 
items of Form SD as specified in that 
Form. 

(b) Definitions. For the purpose of this 
section: 

(1) Resource extraction issuer means an 
issuer that: 

(i) Is required to file an annual report 
with the Commission; and 

(ii) Engages in the commercial devel-
opment of oil, natural gas, or minerals. 

(2) Commercial development of oil, nat-
ural gas, or minerals includes explo-
ration, extraction, processing, and ex-
port of oil, natural gas, or minerals, or 
the acquisition of a license for any 
such activity. 

[77 FR 56417, Sept. 12, 2012] 

REGULATION 14A: SOLICITATION OF 
PROXIES 

ATTENTION ELECTRONIC FILERS 

THIS REGULATION SHOULD BE READ IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH REGULATION S-T 
(PART 232 OF THIS CHAPTER), WHICH 
GOVERNS THE PREPARATION AND SUB-
MISSION OF DOCUMENTS IN ELECTRONIC 
FORMAT. MANY PROVISIONS RELATING 
TO THE PREPARATION AND SUBMISSION 
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OF DOCUMENTS IN PAPER FORMAT CON-
TAINED IN THIS REGULATION ARE SU-
PERSEDED BY THE PROVISIONS OF REG-
ULATION S-T FOR DOCUMENTS RE-
QUIRED TO BE FILED IN ELECTRONIC 
FORMAT. 

§ 240.14a–1 Definitions. 
Unless the context otherwise re-

quires, all terms used in this regula-
tion have the same meanings as in the 
Act or elsewhere in the general rules 
and regulations thereunder. In addi-
tion, the following definitions apply 
unless the context otherwise requires: 

(a) Associate. The term ‘‘associate,’’ 
used to indicate a relationship with 
any person, means: 

(1) Any corporation or organization 
(other than the registrant or a major-
ity owned subsidiary of the registrant) 
of which such person is an officer or 
partner or is, directly or indirectly, the 
beneficial owner of 10 percent or more 
of any class of equity securities; 

(2) Any trust or other estate in which 
such person has a substantial bene-
ficial interest or as to which such per-
son serves as trustee or in a similar fi-
duciary capacity; and 

(3) Any relative or spouse of such per-
son, or any relative of such spouse, who 
has the same home as such person or 
who is a director or officer of the reg-
istrant or any of its parents or subsidi-
aries. 

(b) Employee benefit plan. For pur-
poses of §§ 240.14a–13, 240.14b–1 and 
240.14b–2, the term ‘‘employee benefit 
plan’’ means any purchase, savings, op-
tion, bonus, appreciation, profit shar-
ing, thrift, incentive, pension or simi-
lar plan primarily for employees, direc-
tors, trustees or officers. 

(c) Entity that exercises fiduciary pow-
ers. The term ‘‘entity that exercises fi-
duciary powers’’ means any entity that 
holds securities in nominee name or 
otherwise on behalf of a beneficial 
owner but does not include a clearing 
agency registered pursuant to section 
17A of the Act or a broker or a dealer. 

(d) Exempt employee benefit plan secu-
rities. For purposes of §§ 240.14a–13, 
240.14b–1 and 240.14b–2, the term ‘‘ex-
empt employee benefit plan securities’’ 
means: 

(1) Securities of the registrant held 
by an employee benefit plan, as defined 
in paragraph (b) of this section, where 

such plan is established by the reg-
istrant; or 

(2) If notice regarding the current so-
licitation has been given pursuant to 
§ 240.14a–13(a)(1)(ii)(C) or if notice re-
garding the current request for a list of 
names, addresses and securities posi-
tions of beneficial owners has been 
given pursuant to § 240.14a–13(b)(3), se-
curities of the registrant held by an 
employee benefit plan, as defined in 
paragraph (b) of this section, where 
such plan is established by an affiliate 
of the registrant. 

(e) Last fiscal year. The term ‘‘last fis-
cal year’’ of the registrant means the 
last fiscal year of the registrant ending 
prior to the date of the meeting for 
which proxies are to be solicited or if 
the solicitation involves written au-
thorizations or consents in lieu of a 
meeting, the earliest date they may be 
used to effect corporate action. 

(f) Proxy. The term ‘‘proxy’’ includes 
every proxy, consent or authorization 
within the meaning of section 14(a) of 
the Act. The consent or authorization 
may take the form of failure to object 
or to dissent. 

(g) Proxy statement. The term ‘‘proxy 
statement’’ means the statement re-
quired by § 240.14a–3(a) whether or not 
contained in a single document. 

(h) Record date. The term ‘‘record 
date’’ means the date as of which the 
record holders of securities entitled to 
vote at a meeting or by written con-
sent or authorization shall be deter-
mined. 

(i) Record holder. For purposes of 
§§ 240.14a–13, 240.14b–1 and 240.14b–2, the 
term ‘‘record holder’’ means any 
broker, dealer, voting trustee, bank, 
association or other entity that exer-
cises fiduciary powers which holds se-
curities of record in nominee name or 
otherwise or as a participant in a clear-
ing agency registered pursuant to sec-
tion 17A of the Act. 

(j) Registrant. The term ‘‘registrant’’ 
means the issuer of the securities in re-
spect of which proxies are to be solic-
ited. 

(k) Respondent bank. For purposes of 
§§ 240.14a–13, 240.14b–1 and 240.14b–2, the 
term ‘‘respondent bank’’ means any 
bank, association or other entity that 
exercises fiduciary powers which holds 
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